
Loee cuid Labours of John Kit1o, D. D.Juy

lie for the production of Brouglham, Lord Chancelier of England. la the
prosecuition of stuClî works as tiiese, lie contintied foir three oYr four months,
much, pleascd with hlis situation. and hliglly delighted with the bland and
courteous manner of bis empicoyer. Wr'e make not aay rernarkis respeeting'
tiiese labours, or the several articles wbich hie produced for these pulblica-
fions. Ail that wc say is that lie lîaô now found a situation congenial to hiis
mind,-that lie liad not yet reaehied the truc field of bis crowning labour's,
-but that lie ivas now nearing thieni,-antrd that lie liad to takie but another
step ivhen lie ivould enter upozi that species of woe'k for wbich the Provi-
dence of God had ail along been tr'aining hin ; and from wlîieh, altimately,
le reaped suchi a barvest of faime, usefuluess. and glory. But an important
event occurred about this Lime which we mu.st not overlook ; ms it had not a
snll, but a powerful influence over the future destinies of Luis great alla
good man.

lu. I-is MAJIRIAGCE.

Ritto -%vas evidently a man of keen feelings and of the tenderest sensibili-
ty. Rie 'vas easily hurt himself by aay slight, effier real or firicied; and as
a necessary concomitant, lie was most careful against giving offence to others,
Nie ivas Very fond of the company of ladies ; eind wherever lieassociated ivith
themn for sonie tinie, lie wvas sure to secure their respect and esteem in re-
turn. Some ladies who moved in tlie highest, rnnks and the bcst educated
circles, were bis correspondents till the day of bis death, nnd proved to be,
amnong his best and most influential friends ini thc time of need. About his
-love affairs in general, and Ibis marriage in particular, as about almost eveîy
tlîing, connectcd with Kitto, there ivas mucli that ivas strange and evea l'o-
* xantic. -As it 3vill bringy out prominently one intercsting f cature of bis cha-
racter-bis keen and deep sensibility-and as the eircumnstances themselves
are full of intercst,--we must give a short account both of bis first love-affair
.and of bis marriage. iKitto is seen in both.

It hiappened that on some flot vcrv particular occasion, Ký,itto aceideatally
sawv a. young lady wvhose.appearance greatly attractcdl his attention. Quite
in accordance wvithtî Le constitution of the man, tlic impression once made,
wvas rivettcd. , i lis heart. Rec knew not lier naine, nor lier residence, nor
the faraily witlî whomn slie w'as conaected ; in short, lie literally knew noth-
ing abouth er. But. lie thîouglht of' lier and dreamcd of ber, and, wc suppose,
ivonidered wlio orwhat, slie could be. Soînctime afterwards, Nvliile sti'olling'
along the street in one of the environs of Plymouth, lie ehk.accd to stcp ilto
a shop to, make some snîail purchase. An elderly lady was at the counter
and scrved him. As Nvas bis wont, occasionally, lie catercd into conversa-
tion ivith tue lady, whlo, araoag other tbings, spoke la the highest commen-
datory ternis of lier daugliter. The euriosity of Kitto was excited, and in
dlue Limie mens were employed to have them introduccd to ecdi otlier.-
Tbey met, and, whîoin did the young lady prove to, be, but the self'same one
whom IKitto lad forrnerly seen, and wbo lad attractcd lus attention so muel.
The young lady was respectable, and mutual ataehîment sprung up, not-with-
standing lCitto's dcafness, and finally, on tlue eve of his departure fbr Malta,
1827, -,Il arrangements wvere entered into, and comffleted for their niarriage.
But just at this Lime aiîother ivooer appeared, succeeded la ousting poor Kit-
.to, and lcft luim. like somne ofliers to, moura over the frailfy and lickleness of
poor humnanity. It was a. sad, sad blow to Kitto. IL seemed to east a cloud,
dark- as midnaglt, over, bis noNy. brighltening horizon. lie not only mournéd
over it, but wepL andrmoaacd. Wbat a mclancholy inge does the very men-

éion ot this evemit cast upoîî some of bis letters Nvrittcn on the Mediterranean
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